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REGIONAL ALTERATION IN CARDIA C FUNCTION IN 
INFARCTED AND NON-INFARCTED : NONINVASIVE 
ASSBSSHWT USING I - 123 N~TAIO~~~Z~~~I~IN~. 
rtt N.D., F.A.C.C., 
r Kulkarni, Ph.D., 
University of Texas 
llas, Drllas, TX. 
the hypetherer that 1) differences in 
eraic function (CAF) exist between non- 
d infarcted myocardium and 2) &normalities 
xtensive than the associated abnormal- 
rdial perfusion (HP). 
ere essessed noninvasively following 
infarction (AnI) in 27 patients using 
4 hour I-123 ??etaiodobenzylguanidine 
1 tomograms. Imaging was performed using 
a hi@ resolution 3-detector tomograph and ultrapure I- 
123. HIBG uptake was quantified (counts/pixel/mCi) in 
the infarct zone (IZ), border zone (BZ) and zone distant 
(I%) frm the infarct. MBG uptake in IZ, 82 and DZ was 
3.8 23.1, 6.0 k3.0 and 9.2 f3.3, respecttvoly, peO.001. 
er following anterior 
scores were 
k17.78, respectively, pcO.001. 
Thtrefore, altered CAF occurs in both infarcted and 
non-infarcted myocardium and is more severe following 
erior AXI. In addition, abnormalities of CAF are 
e extensive than the associated abnormalities of HP. 
.A.C.C. Centocor, 
99m (Tc-99m) labeled 
directed ag;;:ai;,nth 
membrane 
activation. Tc-99m S12 Fab' administered to 
rabbits with acute arterial ombi formed by 
placement of emboliration coils in the abdominal 
aorta. FiYteen minutes later, Tc-99m S12 Fab' (3.5 
mCi/0.3 mg) was injected intravenously. Nonspecific 
uptake was evaluated by coinjecting an indium-11) 
labeled isotype-matched, nonspecific monoclonal 
antibody (OVTL-3) Fab-DTPA (1.5 mCi/O.J mg). Serial 
scintigrams were acquired every hour for 5 hours 
(n=4), at which time thrombi were excIsed for u m 
counting. Tc-99m S12 Fab' hrombus-to-blood (T:B) 
ratios for activity 
99m S12 Fab' specifically binds to activated 
platelets Jn y& and allows rapid seintigraphic 
detection of arterlal thrombi. 
